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Wright Says So and There

Will Be No Slip This Time

He Backs Roosevelt

SORRY FOR THE TANGLE
i

I

i President Will Have Anothe

Say on Punishment Before

Verdict Comes

WASHINGTON Augr 4Secre1aiy of

War Wrtrht hod a length conference

today with Col Hurh U Scott Super-

intendent

¬

of the Military Academy at

Wet Point ooacarntn the stitua of

the eight cadeti whose dlsmlual from

the Academy ivaa recommend by the

Board of Officers
Secretary Wright announced after

the conference that he would reach
probably within fortyeight hours a

conclusion of the cases and then would

make a itatement regardlnc them
Pending that statement he preferred

not to discuss the matter further

Regrets Misunderstanding

I It Is known that the Secretary regrota

the misunderstanding which has arisen
through the public discussion of the

I case He says hlmeelt that the state-

ment

¬

Issued by the President yesterday
unquestionably Is accurate as tho Presi-

dent

¬

made It plain to him that he had
no Idea that his approval of formal
proceedings of the board would be taken

at final action In the matter This was

I evidenced by Che letter of the President
requesting Secretary Wright to coma to

Oyster Day to dlicuti the case with

I
him

No orders hae been Issued for the
cadets to return to the Academy and

none probably will be Issued of any
j

Viaturo until Secretary Wright has de-

termined upon si course of action

i CYSTKK DAY An 4Secretary of

War Iul e E Wright has sent word

to President Roosevelt tlrat he desires
f

the President to neo Col Hug I

Scott Superintendent of the United

I Slated ZiHlarj Awdfjuy Pt Went

Point and talk with him regarding

the findings and recommendations mule
I

by a board of Inquiry and Indorsed by

Col Scott In tho cases of the eight

cadets of the Academy who recently
I

were found guilty of having and sus-

pendedI to walt tlw jctlon of the Se-

ctary
¬

of War and the President upon

I the report ot the Inquiry board
Col Scott nt present Is In Washing ¬

ton whew ha was called by the Secre-

tary

¬

of War for a consultation re-

garding
¬

the cadets cases and undoubt-
edly

¬

will lie received at Oyster Bay by

the President on his way to West Point
from Washington

Will Walt fcr Wright
The Presidents secretary Rudolph

Fostor after returning to the Execu-

tive

¬

offices this afternoon from his
dally visit lo the President made the
folluwins statement

Acting Secretary Foster again said
Out the President had not yet received

the final decision of the War Depart ¬

ment In the West Point hazing cases
that originally the department seemed
Inclined to remove the cadets When
Secretary Wrlcht was here he seemed
Inclined to think that they ought not
to be removed but had evidently not
yet come lo any conclusion In the ma-

ter and has notltleil the President that
lie wants the President to we Col

Scott with whom he Secretary Wrght
hu just been In consultation The
President of course will come to no
rinal doeu on until he hears from Gen
Wright

SHOOTING OF BUFFALO MAN

MYSTERY FOR THE POLICE

BUFFALO Aug Early today the
mother and tlaus iter of Alex Suther ¬

land residing at No 13S3 Niagara street
heard a noise as 01 some one falling
down stairs Sutherland roamed aboi
them and on going to the door they saw
him at the foot of the stall He
passed out that some one had shot I

him but never spoke afterward Ho
was taken to the hospital where he
died from pistol wounds

I

Sutherland was employed bv the Iljnd-
Hadlator Company His daughter
claims thit she heaM a nols9 previous
to hearing her father ron down stairs
which soundnl like some one cllmon
over the bay window The affair IK In-

volved
¬

In much mystery but the police
hellev the man W3S murdered Thru
boarder In the house have been de ¬

tained pending further Investigation
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Oldest Member of the Uppe

House Having Served Con-

tinuo ty Since 1873

TERM ENDED IN MARCH

Veteran Would Have Beet

ReElected Having Beaten

Cummins in Primary

PUBUQUE la Aug 4CWted StnW-

aSsnator Allison died of heart failure it-

L4S oclock tils tfternoon

Bound lowi Republican
The death of Senator AHllon rn rki-

rnoro than the j a ln away ot a cn m

ber of th Uolted State Senate It
an ovent of moro than ordinary politic
Importance far more than one reason

It removes from the political situa-

tion

¬

In til a Slots of Iowa the keystone
ofTho arch upon which the Republican
party old guard has reared ttw stand
pat Isiue Itie strains of the funeral
hymns will not hava died away before

the rival Republican faction lo Iowa
the progressives and the standputter
will be at each others throats for there
Is no sentiment In thi pollUcul game

SENATOR ALLISON

Senator lllfon in point of public ser-
vice

¬

w s raiked by fJw men III thU
country lie went to Congrcsi as a
Representative from Iowa In ISC and
porvcd four lottii Ha was elected to
tho Penite In IS and had served con
tltiuouily ill to the time of his death

Primaries held In Iowa two months
nsro the litterr in the hiJory of t
State Insured him reelection to the
onate next winter If he hat lived Ills
seat was conteitpj by Gov Cummins
and the Allison forces won by a nar-
row

¬

margin
Primaries Will Fight Again

Now the primary llRht will be fouffht
all over arnln for the vacant seal
Senator Dolllver the lunlor Senator
tram lowu will have rhariro of the
light Tor the stand forces nnd
Cummins will lad the radical

Senator Allison wai of the Impressive
school of statesmen He always had his
ear to the ground HP was noted for
his ability to avoid giving a direct ex-
pression

¬

of opinion until hA was sure
how his people felt on the subject

Coming from a rockribbed Republican
State he was always faithful to Repub-
lican principles anti In the fortyfix
years of his public liCe his services
mounted up to a lartre aggregate In the
direction of the pood of the public
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Metropolitan Receivers Vii
Continue Operation of

I

the Line

At the hearing before Chairman Wlll-

rux of the IubKr Service Commission
today A II Vanderpoel counsel for
tho Central Park North and Bast River
Railroad Company announced that no-

untlatlons had been completed with the
revivcrs of the Metropolitan Street
Railway Company to continue the ser-

I vlre of the line to supply electric power-
i and ht tfs and cars BO nr to keep the

lint running as well ai ever
No transfers will be Issued between

tie lrlt line and the Miropnlitan This-
arrangement inluiles the Fiftyninth
tret oi 1ovn line

g++ + +
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I Carnival of the Age of Progress
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ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP

AFTER 12HOUR
FLIGHT HALTS

Continued from First rage

of about 400 feet and after describing

a manlflc nt circle over the lake pro-

cuded In a be lint for Constance
arriving there at tK oclock The ship

continued on Ita way and within an ¬

other hour had covered fortydvi kilo ¬

metres and was over BchafOiauien

From that point It continued along the

Rhine to Bade
Count 7oppeUn plan was toeontlniie

to llayence alone tbe Rhine and troll

ther return to M tt ef9III over to

Stuttrart and return If the wtithcr
continues fivoraHe to Frledrlchshaffen

at the hour name tomorrow morning

The day and tbe hour trtwn thl
scant wu to be made ere kept

secret until late lut nteht and not even

the Imperial Commissioners appointed

to accompany Count Zeppelin on the

wyac weN prMtat The only ffldal-

t Wnj part In the fllfht li Major

Orvdmltt who reprevmt th Oerman-

Ooremment
Throngs See ngtlt

Dc IIIPde the wcnwr howorer the

word w nt brovJ that the flight waj

to be imde and lone before daylight to ¬

day the streets of Frledrlchshartenpre
for long experi-

ence

¬

sented a lively icene

with the doings of the men who

had tAught the natives thattall the ajr
cortaln sgni were trldtnce of a forth-

coming acctcctcn Conseiu ntly the

local Inhabitant and their rummer

boarder were out In lITat numbers

when the sun appeared
Tba departure waj the etpnJ fw pro

GIANTS

Continued from First e

Gsniel Den fllej toand threW to
Palcert NO RUNS

Eleventh Inning

Sohlel nied to Seymour DrM well

threw out Ganrel After a long run Mc-

Oormlck got PMkertg lonj lly to left
NO ntVH-

XcCormlck fouled to Oanzel nrld1
well cracked a single over first lirld
well went to s conJ as HugfTln threw
mi Jlnttv obert threw out Tenney-
NO KlXS

Twelfth Inning
MOWTV filed to Seymour Coaklcy-

l>JI Hl to Brldwoll Kane lifted a fly
lo Smour It was a great catch No-

RINS
Doyle beat out R beautiful bunt

Ooakley tried to catch Doyle nnpplngo-

rV Iril hut nuio r vrtld throw nnd
he went to third BrMnhan lined n-

clnsle to left and Doyle raced home
with the winning rcn ONE RUN

SECOND GAME

First Inning

lane led ort with a single to left and
Jtowry struck out Seymour dropped
IA>ens fly but recovered the ball In

time to throw Kane out at second
Doyle taking the throw Doyle threw
out McLean XO RUNS

Tenney tiled lo Bolswltt a4id Doylo
tiled to Paslcertt HultwUt Uirtw out
liresnaiian NO RtttCS

Second Inning
JIathewson toneit out Mitchell Pan

krt truck out Coulion was out to-

T nney unaaslsted NO RtJNa-
ilowry threw out Donlln Soymour

rapped a long drive to the centre field
ropes for a clean hom run Deevlln
walked and went to second as Mowry
threw out McCormlck Mitchell dropped
Hulswltts throw and Rrldwell was
sate Mathewson tiled to Coulson OXE
RUN

Third Innlna f1-

Hulswltt singled to right and advanced
on Coakleyi sacrifice Matty to Tenney
Kane wa also thrown out by Matty-
Hulawltt taking third Moivry walked
Txibert follorwed with a single to right
and HulsMft scored Mowry taking sec-

ond MS Mclioan filed to McCormlcV-

ONR RUN
Tenney boat out a slow one Doyle

HIM to Pnskerl Tenney was out teal
Inc ooond McLean to Huhwltt br s-

nalian singled to left Donlln fouled
out to Lobert NO HLNS

Fourth Inning
itrtcneil lifted n Wffh fly to Seymour

Iaskert struck out and Mathewson-
tlirew out Coulson NO RUNB-

Mowry threw out bymour Dovlln
walked McCormlck ftlod to Papk rt
liulswtt tbrow QUI Urtdwell NO-

KUN3
Klfth Inning

Hulswitt rued to McCormlck Coak
ley struck out Kan lifted a hlsh one
to Scjmour NO RUNS

Matty flled to Ian Tenney popped
out t Jlowry Loyle drove a lon thrce
badger Into right centre iwl scored or
Brwnahans hot single over second
Bresnahan stole second Coaklay threw
out Donlln ONB RUN

Sixth Inning
Mowry heat out a slow hit but wn

out trying to ntak tAJfntl as Devlin
overrun tne ball but Devlin reoivered-
In time and threw him out to Doyle

l lxrt struck iut McLean died to
Suyincnr NO HfNS-

Sejnioiir smiched the fir I bill pitched I

Into the rlpht fleM bleachers for n cir-

cuit
¬

of the base toelnc hli second home
run of the irame Iitivlln rtnglPd pan
third and Mi forml k rapped a wo one

ilmn rleit Both runner advanced on-

UrMweUs aiTitle fnakley to iMttchelH-

ITZOK ran for Devlin llflrzoif scored
nn Mattys flv to Kane Mowry threw

tout Tenney TWO RINS
Seventh Inning

Uerzo playing third In place of Dev
In Mitchell truck nut Matty made

n Kreat play In throwing out Paakft-
Conlwin llfterl a fly to McCormtck NO
ness

1 pitching for Cincinnati Doyle
If IN olt to iMcLean Hri snahan-

ou1p pul to HulswIM Donlln walked
H mOlir niM to Ifwrt NO RUNB

Eighth Inning I

Huliwltt flf<l to Se mlur Dubuc
lit ruck out Urldwtl lthr w out Lane
NO RUNS

PLAZA GUESTS TO HAVE I

MUSIC ON TAP IN ROOMS

The swagger folk at the Plaza may
i0w have real music sent lo their

apartment juit ft they would get a
Mghbill or nn evening paper There
is no canned harmony about It Man-

ager
¬

Fred Hterry has arranged to send
Nahan Fnnkos players who perform
4t the hotel In whole or plecemeil to
any apartment upon a requmt by tele¬

phone And It will COlt nothing extra
Tie novation li Intended mainly for

permanent residents who are entertain-
ing

¬

In their rooms They can have one
viiiin nr all t cornet tuba drum or
my other part of the orchestra or th
A iole works If they call for It And
firy cm et nthmi from ritftlme to
grand opera for all kinds art to t
kept on UD

longed cheering by the spectators on

land anti afloat In various small craft
who wished him n eooil voyage and
safe return

Stopped In the Air
Headed la the direction of Constance

the aJrshlp sped along almost In a bee

lln over drowsy villages and sleeptas
towns After Constance was left be ¬

hind no spectators were out to see the
lIght Suddenly while etlll over the
water the airship apparently came to a
tull stop for several mInutes This gave
the correspondent of the Associated
Press wlio wa following In a motor
boat time to overtake tin monster

After a short rest trc iwii front
propellers which looked very much
like the tins of a llsh bin to re-

volve

¬

and at once the > v d the ship
ascended as though tile giant con ¬

queror of the air nanted to roach the
b enl Front below It appeared un-

doubtedly

¬

oj though so ncililnj had
gone wrong In a few seconds how-

ever
¬

ttie rear propellers mocd and the
alrebtp ejaln resumed her horizontal
petition

Gracefully swinging first to the right
and then to the left he took up her
raptd course

At Constance the correspondent left
his motorboat and got Intu an automo ¬

bile He sped around the city and fin ¬

ally caught up with tho biloon far be-
yond

¬

tht city limits in the Rhine Val-
ley

¬

Th airship had risen again about
J W feet and th ro was further
manoeuvring

The airship was followed for miles
and was greeted by the cheers of
thousands and booming of sum atevery place

BROOKLYN
Continued from First Iale

lo Rtllly who nailed him at flr t Lum
ley lifted one Into the air und Delehantv
smothered the bal NO HUNS

Inning
Delehanty was declared out on strikes

Rellly also struck out Uurch made a
marvellous onehand running catch of-
Ludwlgs long fly robliliiK the batter
out of a triple NO RINS

Charles snatched Jorclins grounder
ant thren him out at ilrst Lewl sin
gledto right Bergen ami
Lewis being knocked out
for a time by a collision with llellly-
fiheehan followed with a drive to left
for a base scoring Lewis ilaloiiey
forced Sheohan Hellly to Gilbert ONE
RUN

Sixth Inning
Gilbert bunteil tin was nippel nn-

Sheehans quick hurl to hrI1 Hay
woods 10115 lly wu by
Burch Shan buntoi out Wllhelm to
Jordan NO KLNS-

Wllhelm singled over Raymonds he d-

Buroh hit to who touched outGlbrWllhelm on to second Buroh
stole second Hummel was put out by-

llellly and Konetohy Burch reaching-
third Lumley reached first on Ilelllyi
wide throw Burcti scoring Jordan sin
gleO but was caught trying to stretch
tfco hit ilurrary to Gilbert ONE RUN

Seventh Inning
Charles flled out to Burch Lumley

captured Murrays line tly to deeright Konetwhy W called out
strikes NO HUXB-

Lewi drove a hounder to Charles
and wejit to tSie bench Bergen sent a
line to DelehJuiUl Chle and-
Kpnotchy disposed of NO
1U Eighth Inning

Del hant was easy Ihelm to Jor-
dan Rellly was a victim on strlkej-

I Ludwig dew the first base on ball of
tho Ineed promoting
Ludwig to second Hosteller batted for-

I Raymond and met to MaJoney NO
RUB

liArger replaced Raymond In the bosI

for fit Louis Maloney hit to the fence
In deep left for a home run Wlrhelm
out Rellly to Konetchy Burch fouled
out to Charle Hummel flkd ta Shw-
ONB

Ninth Inning

Sha1 hunt lly was taken bv vil-
h Charles tanne ut ilurray

lout Wllhelm to RUS

f J T I T-
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Phillips Who Says He Rode

for Is NotKing
Long

Oh rle Phillips a steeplechase joc ¬

key who says ha roe for King Ed
war In England made a flish
from the Queens County Jail

With eeAon other prisoners Phillips

wiu rlennlns the Jail yard when the
gate upencl He dodged pat Keeper
Patrick Ciiiilfoyle and started across a

act lot to Ja luon avenue Gull
fosle summoned other keeptrs to take i

care of tie remaining prisoners and
then took up the chase

At Nott avenue Guilfoyle Impressed a
grocery wagon and Jumping aboard
urged th driver to lash tho horse
Phillip was two blocks away Just 8Phillips turned Into Vernon avenue
wagon drew alongside him and he-

utg quickly subdued and taken hack to

Jai
FORGOT

TRAINTCKETS
AND

CHICAGO Aug tWllllam Meyers
attempted to elope with Lillian tha flf
teenyearold daughter of Mrs Theresa
Vald yesterday but made the mistake
of leaving the railroad ticket In his

roomWhen he returned for them de ¬

placed him ujider arrest rVald rent furnished rooms and among

iH r patrons wni Moyers Home
ago Meyers be n to pay atten-

tion
¬

10 nil young daughter of nis land-
lady mother obJ cted became of
the glrli e Meyirs PITted and
was ordered from the de-

clined
¬

to move
I

Mr Vald had some buslntn down ¬

town yesterday and order to keep
her daughter from a61 i Meyers locked
her In a room th key with
her Meyers procured laddor and as
listed he girl through traniom 1hy
left tna houe Intendln to K to Mich
Iran lat night In the mean time Mrs
Vald returned arvl finding her daughter
hail escaped reported tle mater to the

I polio When Iuer < tM the
Jhi waslket

U L WIT I
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Machine of Federal Prosecute

at Washington Plunges from

Height of 300 Feat

LODGES IN A BIG TREE

Turns Three Somersaults with

Its Occupants is Meld in by

the Closed Top I

United States DIstrlclAflonuy Baler
of Washington who successfully prose-

cuted

¬

tho Government land fraudi
In the Northwest his brUlo of two

months and several trtunds who were

ncolpIlnl them on their honey-

moon an almost miraculous ocape
from death today While the automo-
bile In which they were traveling wai
running down a sharp
Mountain near Liberty N Y the ma-

chine got out and plunged
over a precipice nearly MO feet In

height
The machine a blr covered car

turned three complete somersaults In

the air and lodged In the bough of a
tree thirty feet below the the
precipice Tliera It hunp susp nJe3 top

downward with the frightened occu-

pants

¬

hold prisoners In the Inclosed top
of the machine

All were badly brtihed and frightened
but none was seriously Injured with
the exception of the chauffeur Ulsi
skull was fractured one of his ars
was torn otto and he sustained other In

Jurie Hu as taken to n hospital In

Liberty for treatment
Ttmse In the ear wlti Mr Baker and

his wife were DrS K Jollfte nn

alienist who testlfiej In the Thaw
trial and I Morgan of Washington

rescued from
A soon as tliov were
their perilous position In the suspend

auUmoUlo ho party came to New

York iv1 after a rest at th Hol1
Astor sarted for their homes
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Mechanics and Traders Wi
Resume Business

New Name

Edward M Grout announced today
that on tho report of Superintendent of-

Wanks Clark Williams the Mechanics

and Traders lank will reopen ai tie
Union Dank with a capital

of flwowu and nearly aj much surplus

ihdate of tl opening was not flxeil

the will ba opne next

week
Tno bank will have according to Mr

Grout cash resources at the opening of

nearly 50 per cent of Its deposits Im-

mediate

¬

cteps will be taken to comply

with Che superintendents recommenda-

tions

¬

which were nude after a loni

Grout be elected president of

the institution and EXlwln

for many years cashier of the Unase
Bank will to vicepresident-

ine board of directors will b An

nounoed In a few days Mr Grout said
that the manaement will be con
servativc

In W report Superintendent Williams
mentions the agreement wa

clcne by SaC per cent tho deposi-

tors

¬

ot the bank This Is for 10 per
of deposits on demand when tho

cent ojxns 15 per c nt on demand
after the lapsu of tour months 20 p r

cent lIter eight months 2T per cent
twelve months and the bftlaneo

liter sixteen months Depositors who
did not assent and who may
their deposits upon the resumption of-

builnoss ore credited with Umm4

OALSOAKED RAGS BINDING

CHILDS HANDS SET AFIRE

CLEVELAND 0 Aug Confessing

tt she had ibound the hands or her
fouryearold child with oilsoaked rags

and e them afire ilr Helen Nagy
of No 2776 East S vcntyflr t ulrcat
was today sentenced to serve three
months In the Workhouse and pay a
fine of JM and cost

The mother threcweeknoM
baby In her arms state In court that

child ofht had susptcted
stealing
household

Clarterthcy had
and
for

desperation had caused her to endeavor
to make the child confess by this pun-

ishment
¬

Neighbors rescued the child
before she was very bidly bun d

JEBERHARD TRANSFERS

FARM TO HIS FATHER

a tx ctil to The Eenlr Wor-
HPOfGHKEEFSIK Aug 4A

transfer was nied In the County Clerks
office today from Augustus Ebcrhard
the alleged slayer of his mint Mrs Ot-

tilllo Kberhnrd to hli father Charles r
A Kberhanl The property conveyed Is-

A fat o In LaOrnnKf on the elder
Eborhard resides The consideration Is-

SO which Is Uie Bum laid to have been
paid down by Augustus Eberhard vhen-
ihe property was purchased In his name
a few ago for I hoe for his

tather
left thi farm to go to New

brhafl meet aunt shortly bofora-

tho lalters tragic death

BISHOP BRENT DECLINES

WASHINGTON Aug 4 Bishop

Charles Henry Brent of Philippine

islands hai again declined to become
bishop of Washington ills

Canons he said In letter written II
ton Is the same as when ne

1e the first electionIt I Oods will
at he remain In tho Pipine

MRS DALE GETS J2500000-

Mn Jennie L Dale widow of Charles
II Daie rubber manufacturer who
lied at his villa at Larchmont several
eeks mo Inherlti CCO by her

uiHbinds wi which was filed yeste-
ray In Weitchester SurrClte
Uce at Whit Plains

1
>
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Woden legged Man Gets Real

Peevish When Denied

Free Postage

Mr Charles Wllam1 liome address
U tie number and the prem-

ises

¬

arent In a very rood state of sani-

tation and repair either whon you come

to size em up One of his legs Is ort at

the knetf and he navigates with the
aid of a wooden p K which slips on aud
ort most handily I

I want altogether the lack of two
that made him wabble as

he entered the PostOfflo Branch at
No W Wall street thli afternoon To
Fred Jacobi the clerk at the tamp
window he spoke oj follow >

Gimme a twocent stamp
Jacob stated to tear oft one of the

red and then he hesitated
Wheres the moneT Inquired the

cooaey Jacobs

Tel with the money answered Mr
lurching forward ellghtly alt

thereby losing a perfectly goohiccough
that might havo grown a cough

lu time It k Ipt In the system Come
on with the stamp

NolWns doing said Jacobs

His Combination Weapon
Tour mistake answered Mr Will

lau blithely In a minute from nOl
be more dollJ than 1 do

pony show
With these prophetic words our hero

bent lforwnrJ nve the straps wound
hit thigh a flllup bom of lone practice
and when he straightened tho wooden

leg wu no longer a wooden lo It
was a combination of lathe nail scythe
war club bale sttrk Cjrpetbsater West
Indian hurricane hot wave and Besom

of Destruction
You couldnt see this versatile tool

M It whirled but you could tell where-

It had lit by what happened We quote

Bang
Which B the brass railing In front

of the stump window
Ouch

Which was several of Mr Jacobs

moB highly treasured features luclud
no < t

Which
Smash

was the glass door
Shiver

Which was the big platellas window
Policeman Iahone ac-

companied by upward of nine thousand
citizens on root and In cabv Mr Will

lams reshlpped the leg and endeavored
to llepit via Broad treet but Ma

too swift
At the John street staten Mr WI

helams stated
stamp but he dearly loved a Hula ex

dtexnent occaalonilly

8MR RHURNS-
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Friends Knew He Was Going
I

Even if Grad Jury
Was Unaware

Former President Joserft Bermel of
queens Borough arrived here tay on

the Kronprlni Wllhelm Abs-
ence of more than three months
Kuropo IfllSH-

Ha was being looked for by a snrt

poena server tro the Queens County
Grand Jury as was leaving here and
said ho TWJld appear when wanted
this afternoon In connection with an
Investigation ot part IUd purchase
by the ciy-

Dennel etl offlco before go-

ing
¬

aWl y-

WTien seen today Mr Bormel said
I di not run away and I am here

If need me I ehall go dlMmy homo My resignation
Ixjcauac politics ruined my business
and for three months I had made ar ¬

rangemem to go abroifl It 11 no

trlend-

MURDERED HIS WIFE

AND GRANDDAUGHTER

VROX Conn Aug 4John 7ett
a living on the Bolton road
today killed his wife and grand daught
er and tried to kill hli son uslnx i
sledge hammer ajid a knife Zett wa
taken Into custody and has been taken
to KockvlUo police ttatlon to be looked
up

CASHIER FRENCH PRESIDENT

Frank B Prejich formerly cashier of

the Twelfth Ward Dank was today
elected President of that Institution
Mr French has been connotsd with
that bank for

WINFIELD SCOTT SMYTH DEAD
CHICAGO Ali 4 Wlnfleld Scott

Smyth known educators throughout

the country a a publisher of school
text bk died today at South Itaven-
Mich

Pleasant Reading for the Fat
What a ilmplo and li frp nilr dealt

olutlon iaur dmiflst ha solvlnipnllv fat womans problem the Marmolt-

Preicrlptlon Ttbl She laku
one of tti M htrmltu pleuant llttlt tab
lets after uch mel ald at b dtlme
loief from 12 lo OUD U of fat toeh da1-

i and 11t auffert no harm creat no d-

llturCt Inwanlly produtu no wrlnkln
to practically no eip n for

an efftctlie quantltr CU be obtlnt for
only T6 cent-

iinli hatiiiKunm combined lth the
uem rtficllventM Thkh dlitlniulihti-

h J Ubleli li lUlhorlty of
l Marmola t Mich lu Iheou1tOthat Ihy In itrict aecorJtat with lh preicrlpllon H
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Mercury in His Thermometer
Jumps rive Degrees il

an Hour
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HEAT PROSTRATIONS

HALL1HAX JUMA eighteen years
old of No St President street Brook-
lyn

¬

overcome at No 115 Nusau street
He moved t fit Gregory Hospital

REGAN W1MJAV thirtyseven
ear old of No 526 West Twenty

street overcome at Twentyninth
street and the North River attended
and sent home

CANTER HYMAX twentytwo
yean old of No 1 Clinton street
overcome In front No 17 Forltstreet taken to Gouverneur

AIRMAN JOSEPH twentyfour
years old No 1 l> tt sLr ot overcome
at No 11 West Seventeenth atreat New
York Hospital

Although Ausrist set out with a com-

fortably
¬

chllllnr rro lje It did not keep
Mp the pa e dropping bac today
the steaming made July
scarcely bearable

The day stared off It 92 per cent
humidity temperature
of j3 about as miserable a combination
of stickiness and heat aa the weather
purveyors hav In stock The Official
Weather Forecaster male good his pre ¬

diction that It would today
and his forecast for tomorrow elves no
hint of relief

Between S and 9 oclock the mercury
In the offldal tube climbed five points
to 7S ant by 1 oclock ha scale to
the altitude of ST That
top story of the American Surety
Building but the man In the street
puttered from about ten decrees more
heat than that

There was some air stirring In the

o a warm southerly breeze
which expected to shift to toutn
westerly tomorrow and remain Just as
hot
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Wampanoag Clubs Outing

Prove Bronx Leaders Grip

on Machine Is Strong

Eel prominent politician In the
who could pwslbly take a day

off and an overflowing regiment of-

KUgone J SliGulros fIends attended

tho oiitlns of the Wampanoag Club at
Donnellys Grovo yesterday Brook-
lyn

¬

was represented by Warden Jesse
frost of Blnj Sing Irlpon a Repub-

lican

¬

leader and from downtown Man

fcntan Hherlff Tom Koley led dele-

gation

¬

of Tafiimany braves
Ths crowjlmmbored 2600 and Leader

McOulre dared It to be the most
successful event In the Jilstory of tho
Tlilrty econd District organization

The through the lower BronxpaTe
last a striking feature and
friend of Leader McOuJre polntwl

to the really reniarkabe
crowd of men women and
who lined the slrer< 3 to witness tho
procession of the Tammanyltes Fins
wkj added much lo tho occasion I

Not Uic least brilliant appearance
won mnde by Sheriff James Merrltt uf-

WeotcJiester who wore a diamond
tKauiltfiU tnat hone on the path of the
panders for a distance of many yards
no measure was taken Uor

outrh President Haffen of the Bronx
chanced the winds with hIs flowing
whiskers to bo In tho Ilrst line and
with him were district leader Arthur
Murphy Wallace J
Jarvln Aldcrmnn Wllla 13 Morria
and Thomas II

Percy Nagle managed to carry hl
300 pounds In time the band but
It wa an effort Tmon the

Harlem care to
take a chance marohlntr In a Warn
panoatc procesilon but tie havo
changed was a
itaunch adherent of Chala P Mur-

nhv wMI Nairle L waa-

A Mcdellin shouter

H G

HM
f

WITH
mL

Mrs Wlb Paints When Sh

Sees Husbands Body Sus-

pended

¬
I

From Transom

When tN Mary Wnlkay found the
tloor of her Hat at No 557 East Ono

Hundred und Thirtyninth street locked
today ant could not get any reiponea
from her husband Harlan Wftlkay

whom she had lot asleep a cOle of
hours before she nuhed Into the jpirti-
ncnt blow and asked If sho might
climb up the tire escape

I took the children out for a walk
In St Marys Park at 73 sho eld-

and loft Uarlan bed
wore careful not to waljen he
Boei on duty nt 2 oclock He didnt ret
In until lite last night and he 1tdethe siren

Walkay wsj a motorman on the ub
A and with bt wife and flve

been In the One Hundred
and Thirtyninth street apartment for
several months He arrived home at
about 2 oclock A M and went to bewithout disturbing his wlfo or tho ¬

Men Every morning she has ben In
the habit of taking the children for
a waJk and preparlns her husbands
breakfast when she returned at about
10 oclock Today the door waa loPon the Inside and although sna I

mere aad cale sbo got no answer

hl die fireescape her
downstairs neighbors watching hor and
when she reached the little balcony at
the window of thu rear room of the fUC-

ha raised tho shade She gave ona
glance into the room and without uteinf 1 sound fell over in a faint

Tho tenants blow rushe1 to her si-
slstapta and was revived sha
wan delirious from the horror of thu-
slpht that had met her glanco Hans
Ing from the transom of tlv door con-
necting

¬

tho bedroom and the dlntng
room of the little lat was Harlan Wnl-
Ifiiy the llttlo quit his babys crl >

twisted n n about his neck H
had climbed upon a chair and after ail
Justinj the loin hud kicked It trftunder him leaving ht feet about
tfn Inches from th tlixir

An ambulance from the Lincoln Hoi
pltal cwne and Dr Clinton the ooro-
nern phy Ian said Walkay hall been
dead an hour

When Mrs Walkay was able to speak
coherently she said she could not Imag-
ine

¬

why hr hushaml should hav e klM
himself They were In straitened cir-

cumstance
¬

but menaced to ret alons
fairly w1 w l dli said ne seemeil
harp left no letter Ho iraj-
thirtyflvo years old

o
CHAUFFEUR SHAW DEAD

Social to The Eenlnt World

HCKEX8AC1 X J Aug tnob
who was hv

1
lured last Sunday nhti nn autamobllo
and 1 train cam Into coliWDn nt thy
Hoeola crrsslns f ho SlMiuulmiira-
Itnllroid dii >l In thu Hakon < icK H n
pita I tiis nftsrnjJti IioiuM Hilmet-
1aerson lawye wn U MJ it the tlm-
if the accident and t ir other men
werA Injured bcsdM Shaw

SILK LISLE
SOCKS

That dont weir through I

Guaranteed for 6 months

Should they wear through a-

new pair FREE

In fiihJonabl erayi uni blacki SIX
pair In bx flinOi n malle loti A

NEW a MOIE monthi
Bold Onlji-

In Manhattan 1UM 11UO9 775 Hroad
war 317 Oth ave and 102 E 14th ItIn Brooklyn It W HKS ETT ft
487 end MO Fulton ic KOO Cth ar
and I nIl TrMt

J

DIED t

her reildence 21 ClftorOII1SIIt ELUEX MflAItTUN-
DonLE3PIE beloved wife of Henry Oil

letple and daughter of Barnard anit-

nilzibeth McOirtlnlJ nAthro ot thpirlah-

of Tyall n County Tyron

Funeral on Wednesday at 10 A M

from the Church ot St Michael 3411

it and 9th BV where a loltmn requiem
man will bi celebrated for tin rpoli
of htr loul Interment Caivary m-

tery I

HELP WANTEDFEMALE

HOUSBWOItli Two compftent glrll I

and babjr country ApplJ
Stapley fi7 W 10th it from 10

W nuJaY

I

I

SPECIAL FOR TODAY THE 4TH-

POUND

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW THE 5TH-

ACIDUUMTII

yIOAN COCOANU 10c FKUI-
TTABT POUNDut SIBOIAl AHHOHTKI CIIOCI

OW T lmOSE 19c-
OU

i < uu IKANUT-
CILSTKltHsrtIA ASIJE lumr-

k

190 POUND i-

rttnlntolore opm eyrr
8 Iur launiltl oclock

until 11 oclock-

54BAJCLATS1

Barclay tod Corlandl SlrHt lan f

WE DELIVER FREE IONK POLMU AND-

OVER
1UltCIIASCS 0 IIATTEUV AN-
1200th

Wri0wtf
STnrET l o nil i

Proper We delntr 1 to 10 poundi-

t
1111111

r 2Or to polnti In Manhattan al vs-

sonth Si llobnktn and J rnr City U ulwa
No goodi i nt 0 O U Candlti fur

IUII Park tour oulofotn cuilomti carefullyi I
and ihlviml from our ip

I
IHj

t
r dpartmnt
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